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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Said a critical tramp : J
Two Aociuknts. On Saturday morn-

ing a serious accident occ urred at Bon-ne- y

Bros sawmill near Redland, about
six miles from Oregon Citv. The mill
was running and Ira Bonney was oper

"I would Bay,
Crusts of bread often come

in my way,
But they're tough now no

more
Where the ventilated oven

door
Gives the air in the oven

'full play."

ating the sa w. The er.w became clogged
in some way and a scantling flew up
and struck Mr. Hohney a severe lick on
the forehead lacerating his scalp ai d
splitting his nose and probably fractur-
ing some ".bones. The injured man'sOur STOVES and STEEL

RANGES do exactly what ones Cash Storepromised. brother, V. E, Bonney, mounted a
horse and Listened to Oregon City toBellomi) & Buscli,

The Hoii8tfuriiinherH,
orrosiTK COVKT HOUSE

Six-hM- o warranted STEEL ' summon a physician. When he reached
RANGE for $30. the corner, of Main and 14th streets

POWDER he ,was still riding at a rapid rate, and
collided wiili the Gladstone car, whichAbsolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDFB CO., NFWVORK.
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was making its down trip. The horse
was so badly injured that ho was shot
to put an end to his misery, and Mr.
Bonney wafc severely bruised on the arm
and other parts of the body. Mr. Bon-

ney stated that he believed that if he
had not pulled on the horses reins
while in an excited state of mind, that
he could have passed the car safely.
Mr. Bonney was married a few days ago
to Miss Lizzie Armstrong, of Redland.

School Election. The school elec
CARRIES A FULL LINE

tion held in Oregon City district No. 02,

last Monday, was the center of all in-

terest. For the time being, the mo hardware, pro,visions,liner.mentous questions of county politics
were laid to rest, and the
question was the election of school di-

rector for the term of three years to
succeed Dr. J. YV. Norris. The candi-

dates were E. E. Charman and F. T.

In SPRING AND SUMMER" GOODS at
the PIONEER STORE of

CHARMAN & S0Nv
A lull line of .

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Griffith, and the, largest vote of taxpay
ers ever cast in Oregon City at a School

election was poiled. Many ladies voted,
and carriages wore busy running all the
afternoon to and from the polling places.

And All Necessary Articles for An Outfit to
Alaska. You can buy your entire oulfit under
one roof. We are noted for having the vety best
goods at the lowest prices. Send for our Alaska
price list .'

OREGON CITY CUSTOMERS
Can buy of us and have the goods delivered at

' your door freight paid at Portland prices. Send
us ati order for $20.00 worth of goods and see

what you fcan save. Write us to mail you the
Buyer's Guide, 16 pages, published monthly by

At polling place No. 1, in the Fountain
engine house, Charman received 119

Chaplain Waltuhs Talks About
Convicts. Rev. J. J. Walters, pasor of

the Centenary M. E. church in Port-

land, and formerly chaplain of the Jo-li-et

penitentiary in Illinois, delivered a
very interesting lecture at the M. E.
church in this city last Friday evening.
His subject was "The Walled City, or
Four Years Among Prison Walls." He
told of many interesting things that had
occurred during his experience as a pen-

itentiary chaplain, and of the study
that he had made of criminal character-
istics. He divides criminals into three
classes, the two principal of which are
hereditary and accidental. Dr, Walters
claimed that hereditary crime was a dis-

ease, and that the usual terms of im-

prisonment had no effect on this class
of criminals , They would be criminals
as long as they lived, and there was no
known cure for the malady, and the only

Furnishings, Etc.

Dr. A. A. Barr

votes, and Griffith 98. At polling place
No. 2,-i- Number Three's engine house,
Charman received 91 votes, and Griffith
22. Charman's majority was 90. Mrs.
S. M. McCown practically had 110 oppo-

sition for as district clerk.
She received 253 votes at both polling
places, and seven scattering votes were
cast for G. W. Swope. Three hundred
and thirty votes were polled Monday
Two years ago the annual meeting and
school election was held in Pope's hall.
Dr. W. E. Carll was elected director
over W. A . White by a majority of 34.

Six hundred sixty-tw- o votes were polled
at this election, but everybody was per

1 Jones Cash Store
108-11- 0 FRONT ST.

Scientific Optician, formerly
of Minneapolis, has charge of
the Optical Department for
A. N. WRIGHT, the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison St.,
Portland, Oregon.
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relief that could be afforded to society
would be to have this class of criminals
securely confined during life.

Fired at A Tramp. Miss Dora Ja
PORTLAND, OR.

Have Your Eyes Examined
Consultation Free

mitted to vote irrespective of age, eex,
color or previous condition of servitude.
Many went away without voting, be-

cause they became tired of waiting for
a chance to gain admission to the
crowded hall. One year ago the g

qualification for voters was
strictly enforced, and 175 votes were
cast for C. II. Caufield, who was elected
director without opposition.

The Gerhania. Market
Is the cheapest place in the city
to buy t t t t t

FIRST-CLAS-S FRESH MEATS ,

cobs, of Canemah, was plucky enough to
shoot at a tramp the other evening.
Many girls, or even older ladies, would
have ruslAsd into the ljouse thoroughly
frightened and barricaded the doors,
but Miss Jacobs didn't. About eight
a'clock Friday night when she went out
to the woodshed to get a stick of wood,
and saw a tramp partially hid among
the rose bushes she leisurely went back
into the house, and came out with a
gun. She then notified the tramp to
travel, and when he didn't budge she
blazed away at him with the contents of

the pistol evidently missing him. The
pistol shot, however, had the desired ef-

fect, for the tramp lost no time in getting
out of the range of the shooting iron.
Miss Jacobs resides with Ed. T. Fields
and family at Canemah, and the ladies
were alone in the house at the time, Mr.
Fields not having returned from the S.

P. depot, wherojie holds the position of

baggage master.

mn Rn i bh era jmSeventh Street, Near Depot, Oregon City.
F. J. Ostehiioltz, Props. t t t' BmffAB pi it n n TTTiri

MI M
ILLUSTRATEDNORTHERN

Cor. Front and Taylor Sts.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

largest and Best Stock of...

Agricultural Implements
...In the Northwest

FREE
Boell Lamberson

180 FRONT ST.

Portland. Or.

Tracuehs' Association The next reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association, will bo

held at the Barclay school building on
Saturday, March 2(ith. An excellent
program has been arranged, which will
be varied with some appropriate musi-

cal numbers under the direction of Miss
Laura Beattie. The association will
open-wit- the song, "Rod, White and
Blue," and will be followed with a pa-

per by Miss Madge Hill, of ;Jarkplace,
on "Helps and Hints for the Teacher in
the f tudy of Psychology." Prof. II. S.
Strange will present "Is Our Piesent
School Curriculum Complete? If not,
How may it be Improved?" Mrs. C. II.
Dye will give an address on ''The De-

velopment of American Literature." G.
II. Himes, of Portland, secretary of the
Oregon Pioneer Association, and histo-

rian of the Oregon Press Association,
will gue a history of the press and liter-

ature of (his state. Prof. W. L. in

will discuss vertical writing,
Pfof. T. J. Gary will deliver a recitation,
and Prof. S. C. Hunter, of Milwaukie,
will sing a solo.

Bi'sinkhs Removals Changes will oc

Violated Revknuk Laws. F. Kar-le- n,

who resides up the Clackamas with
bis family, has been having a little
trouble with the revenue authorities.
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CARPETS!
I
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Mr. Karlen is an honest, upright citi-

zen, and manufactures brandy from
prunes. His nephew and another man
at Starbuck, Wash., wanted a few gal-

lons of the brandy and the same was
sent to their order. A jealous Starbuck
saloon keeper diseovend that there
was no revenue stamps on the keg, unci

caused Mr. Kartell's arrest, and it was
expected that ho would have? his hear-
ing at Spokane. Last Satunbiy, how-

ever, , I iiilgo Bellinger- was not inclined
to sen I Mr. Karlen to Spokane for trial,
as his ofl'em-- at worht, is a trivial one,
and s his wife is, an invalid and
he would be far from home and among
strangers. Judge Bellinger permitted
Mr. Karl- n to go home on his own

I OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM, SHADES

i
J. G. MACK & CO.

Portland, Oregones Third Street

WHAT A
WIDOW CAN DO

"
' U...K'SCt '

cur in the location of several business
establish men ti in Oregon Cry within
the next few days. About the 21i4 in-

stant, T. F. Fi.-lte-r, manager of ,the Bee-

hive store, will remove the Mock of

goods to MrMinnville, where they will
carry a large stock of everything in their"

line. Edgar B. Allen will 'accompany
Mr. Fisher to the new location, and
their many friends are tath to see them
leave Oregon City. V. Yake la will oc-

cupy the room to le vacated by the Bee-

hive, and M. Michaels will move into
quarters now occupied by Yakeda. Mrs.
Martin, of tyie Racket store, may con-chid- e

to take the Boston store, next
door to the postollice, when Mr. Mi-

chaels moves out.

PitKt'ABAToKV Meetings. In view of

the revival meetings that will begin in
the Methodist church Sunday morning,
March 20th, cottage prayer meetings
w ill be held on Fridaj evening this week
at the homes of Mrs. Mary Maple, Park-plac- e

;C. A. Williams, Gladstone; Otto
Olson, Willamette Falls; Mrs. C. E.
Meyers, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. Mary Case,
Falls View ; Isaac Prindle, near 1'. B.
church; Mrs. Miller, on the bluff near
factory steps; Mrs. L. A. Scott, West
Side; Dr. Paino, Main street. The
Christian people of the city, and others
who may desire it. are cordially invited
to attend these meetings.

A Tol'oii Lot ok IIoiiokh. Chief
Burns had a lively tussle Monday morn-

ing with a hard gang of hoboes, who
had arrived on the north-boun- d freight
train. They took in the sights until
it was about time for the north bound
overland to come along, when they col-

lected along' the track near the water
tank. One burly hobo was standing on
the track very much intoxicated, when
Chief Burns appeared on the scene, and
started to lead him away. Two lusty
specimens of the outlit then tried to
take the prisoner away from the chief,
but in about a minute he had three of

them in the air at one lime. Finally,
the entire crowd were landed in the

after "one was recaptured who
attempted to run away, and another one
delayed matters by having an eclectic
fit.

SEEDERS

PLOWS

FEED MILLS

HARNESS

ETC.

BUGGIES

WAGONS

SPRAY PUMPS

ENGINES

ETC.

DRILLS

HARROWS

FEED CUTTERS

GRADING TOOLS

ETC.

WITH THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS?

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy a home. Fifteen
hundred dollars invested at four per cent interest
will earn enough to keep the house in repair and pay
the taxes. Now this is not affluence, but it means
shelter and independence. This can certainly be
secured at the slight cost required by insurance in

the MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Springfield, Mass.

H. G. C0LT0N, Manager,

3 1 3 1 2 and 313 Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON

F. I. Andrews, the gardener, as usual
has the first young radishes and onions
of the season, besides other early I LOW PRICES- - LOW PRICES
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